1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Two-thirds of United States adults have excess body weight, resulting in increased disease risk \[[@bb0005],[@bb0010]\], decreased health-related quality of life \[[@bb0015],[@bb0020]\], and high health care costs to individuals, employers, insurers, and health systems \[[@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0035]\]. Behavioral interventions involving dietary modification and physical activity, combined with cognitive and behavioral strategies, are efficacious for short-term weight loss \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]\]. Yet, most people regain weight following significant weight loss \[[@bb0055]\]. Accordingly, efforts have focused on identifying effective strategies that promote weight loss maintenance, with modest success \[[@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]\].

One novel approach to promote initial weight loss and subsequent maintenance is to leverage the domestic partnership. Domestic partners share eating habits, physical activity patterns, and other health behaviors, offering frequent opportunities to provide informational, emotional, and instrumental support \[[@bb0100]\]. Furthermore, domestic partners are the preferred source of support for most adults \[[@bb0105],[@bb0110]\]. Given that 53% of the US population is married and another 7% cohabit with a partner, the potential impact of intervening on domestic partners considerable \[[@bb0115]\].

Despite the potential for partners to increase health behavior change, trials of weight loss interventions involving partners have yielded inconsistent effects \[[@bb0120]\]. Meta-analyses comparing couples-oriented to participant-only interventions, most of which were conducted in the 1970s--80s, indicated superiority of partner-assisted interventions immediately following weight loss programs, but not thereafter \[[@bb0125],[@bb0130]\]. Many of these studies had design limitations, including failure to specify a primary outcome, endpoint, effect size, or include a power analysis \[[@bb0135], [@bb0140], [@bb0145], [@bb0150], [@bb0155], [@bb0160], [@bb0165]\]. Additionally, most trials included interventions focused on initial weight loss, not weight loss maintenance \[[@bb0135],[@bb0140],[@bb0150],[@bb0155],[@bb0165],[@bb0170]\]. Finally, the interventions tested were not rooted in contemporary knowledge regarding communal coping.

According to Lewis\' interdependence model of communal coping and behavior change \[[@bb0175]\], couples who approach behavior change as a problem to be tackled together versus independently are more likely to utilize effective communal coping strategies. Effective methods to promote communal coping in the context of weight management have not been identified \[[@bb0120]\].

To promote communal coping among couples, we are taking the novel approach of applying principles of cognitive-behavioral couples therapy (CBCT) \[[@bb0180]\]. CBCT is an empirically-supported, efficacious intervention for preventing and treating relationship distress that trains couples in communication skills for sharing their thoughts and feelings, listening supportively, and making decisions together. Components of evidence-based couples interventions have been applied to medical problems by systematically training individuals and their partners in communication skills to provide each other with effective informational, emotional, and instrumental support \[[@bb0185],[@bb0190]\]. A pilot study of a couple-based intervention for physical activity among cancer survivors led to increases in activity in both individuals and their partners and increases in partner support for physical activity \[[@bb0195]\].

Previous studies have primarily applied principles of CBCT via individual sessions between a trained therapist and the couple. However, weight loss programs are often offered in groups to reduce cost, increase reach, and provide emotional support from similar others. This study evaluates a novel application of CBCT principles in a group-based intervention for weight loss initiation followed by individual maintenance intervention. We present the study design, intervention, outcomes, and analysis plan for Partner2Lose, a randomized trial comparing partner-assisted and participant-only weight management interventions.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Study design {#s0015}
-----------------

Partner2Lose is a parallel, two-arm randomized controlled trial in which couples are randomized to participant-only or partner-assisted intervention. The study flow is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} . In both arms, index participants receive intervention contact for 18 months, including 6 months of weight-loss initiation and 12 months of maintenance, followed by no intervention contact for 6 months. In the partner-assisted arm, partners co-participate in the intervention, and couples receive training in communication skills. The primary endpoint is participant weight measured at 24 months. Our aims are: 1) Test the hypothesis that average participant weight loss is at least 2.5 kg greater in the partner-assisted arm than the participant-only arm at 24 months; 2) Test the hypotheses that average participant daily caloric is significantly lower, and minutes spent doing moderate-intensity physical activity is significantly greater, in the partner-assisted arm than the participant-only arm at 24 months; and 3) Assess the extent to which interdependence constructs mediate the effect of the partner-assisted weight management intervention on participant weight loss*.* Fig. 1Study flow.Fig. 1

2.2. Setting and eligibility criteria {#s0020}
-------------------------------------

We are conducting this study in the greater Madison, WI area (Dane County). This geographic area has 536,000 residents, of whom approximately 31% had obesity in 2015 \[[@bb0200]\]. Approval was obtained from the University of Wisconsin Health Sciences Institutional Review Board. Participant and partner eligibility criteria are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Participant and partner eligibility criteria.Table 1CriteriaParticipantPartnerInclusion•Aged 18--74 years•BMI 27--29.9 kg/m^2^ plus presence of at least one obesity-related comorbidity (i.e., type 2 diabetes, blood pressure \> 130/80, dyslipidemia, obstructive sleep apnea, gastroesophageal reflux disease, or coronary artery disease) or BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^•Cohabitating and at least daily contact with a spouse/domestic partner (same or opposite sex)•Desire to lose weight•Agrees to attend visits per protocol•Access to reliable transportation•Score of at least 4 out of 6 on a validated cognitive screener by Callahan et al. \[[@bb0230]\]•Able to stand for weight measurements without assistance•Speak and read English•Individual smart phone with data and texting plan•Individual e-mail address•Able to complete online screener without assistance•Aged 18 or older•Willing to participate•Access to reliable transportation•Score of at least 4 out of 6 on a Callahan cognitive screener•Speak and read English•Smart phone with data and texting plan (not shared with participant)•E-mail address (not shared with participant)•Able to complete online screener without assistanceExclusion•Weight loss of at least 5 lbs. in the month prior to screening•Currently enrolled or enrollment in previous 3 months in a clinical or research program focusing on lifestyle change that could affect weight•Current use of weight loss medications (prescription or over-the-counter)•History of bariatric surgery or planning to have bariatric surgery in the study timeframe•Residing in a nursing home or receiving home health care•Impaired hearing•Significant dementia, drug or alcohol abuse, or unstable psychiatric illness (e.g., schizophrenia or psychosis)•Current treatment for cancer or being treated for cancer (besides skin cancer) in the last 6 months•Use of insulin, sulfonylureas, or meglitinides for diabetes due to increased risk for hypoglycemia•Pregnant, breastfeeding or planning to become pregnant within the study timeframe•Diuretic medication doses higher than hydrochlorothiazide 25 mg daily, furosemide 40 mg daily, torsemide 20 mg daily, bumetanide 1 mg daily, or any use of metolazone). Use of potassium-sparing diuretics is acceptable•Chronic or unstable illness that would limit ability to participate (e.g., recent hospitalization; unstable heart disease in the 6 months prior to screening)oHaving acute coronary syndrome including STEMI (ST-elevation myocardial infarction), NSTEMI (non-ST elevation myocardial infarction) and unstable anginaoRecent or impending coronary revascularization (recent coronary bypass grafting or percutaneous coronary intervention)oUnstable arrhythmia (e.g., hospitalized for unstable atrial fibrillation, supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, ventricular fibrillation and/or firing of implantable cardiac defibrillator)oRecent acute congestive heart failure exacerbation requiring increased doses of oral or intravenous diuretics or hospitalizationoParticipant may be rescreened after sixth monthsoChronic kidney disease at stage 4 or higher•Blood pressure ≥ 160/100 mmhg assessed in person at the research visit; participant may be rescreened after one week•Exertional chest pain, dizziness or lightheadedness•Pain or other condition that prohibits mild-moderate exercise•History of ascites requiring paracentesis•Planning to relocate in the next 2.5 years•Underweight BMI (i.e., BMI \< 18.5 kg/m^2^)•Residing in a nursing home or receiving home health care•Impaired hearing•Any severe health issue that would impair the partner\'s ability to provide support, includingoSignificant dementia, drug or alcohol abuse, or unstable psychiatric illness (e.g., schizophrenia or psychosis)oCurrent treatment for cancer or being treated for cancer (besides skin cancer) in the last 6 monthsoIn the last 6 months prior to screening:▪Acute coronary syndrome including STEMI (ST-elevation myocardial infarction), NSTEMI (non-ST elevation myocardial infarction) and unstable angina▪Recent or impending coronary revascularization (recent coronary bypass grafting or percutaneous coronary intervention)▪Unstable arrhythmia (e.g., hospitalized for unstable atrial fibrillation, supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, ventricular fibrillation and/or firing of implantable cardiac defibrillator)▪Recent acute congestive heart failure exacerbation requiring increased doses of oral or intravenous diuretics or hospitalization

2.3. Recruitment and enrollment {#s0025}
-------------------------------

This study is being conducted in five cohorts of 45--50 couples each. Each new cohort begins as the previous cohort transitions from weight loss to maintenance intervention in month 7. As in our previous studies \[[@bb0075],[@bb0205]\], we recruit each cohort over eight weeks and do not begin group sessions until we have achieved our recruitment target for a cohort.

We recruit in three ways. First, we place advertisements on bulletin boards in public meeting places, in clinics, and in local print and online publications. Second, we send recruitment electronic mail messages to faculty and staff of the University of Wisconsin (UW)-Madison. Third, we mail recruitment letters to patients in UW Health Internal Medicine and Family Medicine clinics. After one week, we may call people who received a recruitment letter to ascertain interest in the study. Regardless of how they learn about the study, people are referred to the study website for initial eligibility screening. Given population rates of overweight/obesity and that weight and health behaviors are highly correlated within couples \[[@bb0210], [@bb0215], [@bb0220], [@bb0225]\], both members of a couple may be eligible to be index participants (hereafter, participants). When an individual goes to the screening website, they are required to designate one member of the couple as the participant to complete screening, after which they enter their partner\'s contact information.

The screening website provides a study description followed by questions to determine initial eligibility of participants. People who screen as eligible are asked to provide their name and contact information as well as that of their partner. An e-mail is then sent to the partner with a website link to complete partner eligibility screening. Partners who have not responded within three days are sent a reminder email that is copied to the participant. Couples who pass initial eligibility screening are scheduled for an in-person visit where they provide written consent and complete baseline study measures. Final eligibility is determined via participant and partner weights and participant blood pressure.

2.4. Randomization and blinding {#s0030}
-------------------------------

Eligible couples are categorized into one of sixteen strata representing their specific combination of our four stratification variables: participant birth sex, participant baseline BMI (\<35 kg/m^2^ and ≥35 kg/m^2^), partner baseline BMI (\<27 kg/m^2^ and ≥27 kg/m^2^), and site (A or B). We stratify by participant sex because the literature has shown sex differences in participant perceptions of partner support in heterosexual couples (the expected majority) and greater weight loss for men than for women \[[@bb0150],[@bb0235]\]. We stratify by participant BMI of 35 because it is a cut-point for eligibility for intensive treatments such as bariatric surgery. Stratification by partner BMI of 27 balances groups with partners of the same eligibility for the study, which could affect the support they provide \[[@bb0170]\]. Lastly, we offer participation at two different community locations (sites) per cohort to increase convenience. We stratify by site to balance any possible effects related to site such as day and time of class meetings.

We randomize couples within each strata 1:1 to the partner-assisted or participant-only arm using a block randomization methodology with random block sizes (known only to the statisticians) within each strata. This methodology will allow for sample sizes of each group to remain near equal throughout the study duration. In each cohort, the intervention is delivered to four groups of \~11--13 participants, with two groups corresponding to the participant-only arm and two corresponding to the partner-assisted arm.

Couples learn of the day of the week and time of their group meetings at the end of the screening visit, when study personnel open a sealed envelope. At this point, the couple is considered as allocated but not randomized; neither study personnel nor couples know which group times correspond to which treatment assignment. Participants attend the first group session alone. After they provide a baseline weight at that session, the principal investigator reveals assignment to the participant-only versus partner-assisted intervention, at which point the couple is considered as randomized. If allocated participants do not attend the first visit, the couple is not considered as randomized: They need not be included in intent-to-treat analyses, and their place in the block randomization scheme can be replaced by a future couple. To address possible dissatisfaction with randomization in the participant-alone arm, we emphasize the importance of the participant-only comparator arm during consent and the first group session; emphasize that partners in both arms participate in assessments; and offer two group sessions including partners to couples in the participant-only arm after 24-month assessments. After the first group session, all outcomes are collected by study personnel blinded to randomization assignment.

2.5. Intervention {#s0035}
-----------------

### 2.5.1. Participant intervention (both arms) {#s0040}

Participants in both arms receive identical standard weight management intervention. Couples in the partner-assisted arm receive additional content related to couples communication skills, increasing the total amount of intervention contact. The schedule and content of intervention contacts for both arms is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Intervention mode and content for participant and partner interventions.Table 2ClassParticipant only armPartner-assisted armMode[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}ContentMode[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}ContentWeekInitiation01G,IP•Randomization disclosure•Introduction to reduced-calorie dietG,IP•Randomization disclosure•Introduction to reduced-calorie diet22G,IP•Interpreting the food label•SMART goalsG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}, [a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}•Interpreting the food label•SMART goals•Role of partner in weight loss•Shared decision making skills43G,IP•Importance of tracking diet & activity•Setting a weight loss goalGIP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Importance of tracking diet & activity•Setting a weight loss goal•Sharing thoughts and feelings64G,IP•Grocery store tourG,IP•Grocery store tour85G,IP•Meal planningG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Meal planning•Role plays and couple conversations focused on support for meal planning and grocery shopping106G,IP•Healthy cooking & modifying recipesG,IP•Healthy cooking & modifying recipes127G,IP•Dining out strategies: fast/casualG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Dining out strategies: fast/casual•Role plays and couple conversations focused on support for dining out148G,IP•Dining out: advancedG,IP•Dining out: advanced169G,IP•Physical activityG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Physical activity•Role plays and couple conversations focused on support for physical activity1810G,IP•Eating more fruits and vegetablesG,IP•Eating more fruits and vegetables2011G,IP•Mindful eatingG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Mindful eating•Role plays and couple conversations focused on support for mindful eating2212G,IP•Emotional eatingG,IP•Emotional eating2413G,IP•Weight loss reviewG,IP•Weight loss review  MonthMaintenance714G,IP•Maintaining weight lossG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Maintaining weight loss•Role of partner in weight loss maintenance7I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Behavioral maintenance intervention•Support plan and joint problem-solving815G,IP•Habits of successful losersG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Habits of successful losers•Couple conversations focused on support for healthy habits8I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Behavioral maintenance intervention•Support plan and joint problem-solving9G,IP•Relapse preventionG,IP[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Relapse prevention•Couple conversations focused on support for relapse prevention•Review of couples communication skills9I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Behavioral maintenance intervention•Support plan and joint problem-solving10I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T•Behavioral maintenance intervention11I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T•Behavioral maintenance intervention12I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Behavioral maintenance intervention•Support plan and joint problem-solving14I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T•Behavioral maintenance intervention16I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T•Behavioral maintenance intervention18I,T•Behavioral maintenance interventionI,T[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•Behavioral maintenance intervention•Support plan and joint problem-solving[^1][^2]

#### 2.5.1.1. Participant weight loss initiation intervention (months 1--6, both arms) {#s0045}

We impart a standard reduced-calorie dietary approach based on previous studies \[[@bb0240]\]. Groups meet every two weeks and are co-led by a registered dietitian (RD) and an exercise physiologist. At the first group session, participants receive a personalized daily calorie budget involving a 500-cal deficit based on their maintenance caloric requirement, which is calculated based on their weight at the screening visit \[[@bb0075],[@bb0245]\]. They are guided to create a personalized, realistic, 6-month weight loss goal with a target of one to two pounds per week. Participants are provided with a physical activity tracker and are encouraged to download a dietary mobile application to their cell phones to promote self-monitoring.

Participants are weighed upon arrival at each group session. The RD then offers 60 min of dietary education and behavioral goal setting. Participants are asked to create a goal related to a menu of three to four topics tailored to each session (e.g., for the class on dining out, the four options are: restaurant menus, modifications, planning, or meals for home). Participants indicate their goal selections on a form collected by study staff. Classes conclude with 15 min of exercise education and demonstration led by the exercise physiologist. Across sessions, a range of exercises are demonstrated, including cardiovascular, strength training, and stretching. Modifications are demonstrated to accommodate different fitness levels. Participants are encouraged to achieve or work up to current recommendations for physical activity, including at least 150 min per week of moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity or 75 min per week of vigorous activity \[[@bb0250]\].

#### 2.5.1.2. Participant weight loss maintenance intervention (months 7--18, both arms) {#s0050}

Participants transition to the behavioral maintenance intervention in month 7 regardless of whether they achieved their 6-month weight loss goal for three reasons: 1) Based on previous studies, most participants achieve maximum weight loss at 6 months \[[@bb0255]\]; 2) It is not feasible for some participants to continue the group-based initial protocol while others transition to the individual maintenance protocol; and 3) Our maintenance protocol allows for participants to continue pursuing weight loss during the maintenance phase if desired. Additionally, the protocol stipulates that participants who relapse (defined as gain \>3 pounds) should revert to creating dietary and physical activity goals and monitoring these behaviors, thus re-focusing on weight loss.

We are using an evidence-based maintenance intervention involving a shift to maintenance-oriented skills training, from in-person to telephone delivery, and decreased contact frequency \[[@bb0075]\]. The three group sessions address reasons the body might regain weight, skills for maintaining weight loss, habits of successful losers, and the role of physical activity in maintenance. In the first group session (month 7), participants are provided with a personalized maintenance-level calorie budget. Consistent with recommendations \[[@bb0260]\], participants are advised that \>250 min per week of moderate-to-vigorous intensity activity is suggested during maintenance. The nine telephone calls address four skills for weight loss maintenance \[[@bb0075]\]: making salient satisfaction with outcomes, self-monitoring, relapse prevention, and social support. An RD or health educator places all telephone calls using a semi-structured script programmed into REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture \[[@bb0265]\]), which records participant responses for reference in subsequent calls. The first call is designed to take 20--25 min, with subsequent calls taking 15 min. There is a two-week window around each target call date. If the interventionist is unable to contact a participant in the call window, that telephone call is skipped. Continuity is maintained because each call involves a review of data from the previous call and a review of the same behavioral skills.

In months 19--24, participants do not receive intervention but are encouraged to continue self-monitoring. This transition mimics real-world practice in which participants would be expected to apply the maintenance skills they have learned once intervention contacts cease. The 6-month period without intervention contact will allow us to examine sustainability of intervention effects.

### 2.5.2. Partner intervention (partner-assisted arm) {#s0055}

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the application of interdependence theory to the partner intervention. We train couples in communication and support skills and help them apply these to 1) increase their perception of weight loss as "our problem" (transformation of motivation) and 2) enhance partners\' efficacy and abilities to engage in communal coping and support participants\' weight loss efforts in a way that is mutually acceptable and satisfying, described as part of communal coping \[[@bb0270]\]. During the study, if partners no longer wish to participate in the intervention, we retain participants in the intervention. If participants no longer wish to receive the intervention, their partners no longer receive the intervention. In both cases, we ask both members of the couple to return for outcome assessments.Table 3Application of interdependence theory to partner intervention.Table 3Interdependence constructOperationalizationTransformation of motivation•Psychoeducation and discussion about (1) health effects of obesity and (2) interdependence of participant and partner diet and physical activity behaviors•Participants and partners sharing their thoughts and feelings about how obesity affects their relationship•Communication skills trainingCommunal coping process\
•Outcome efficacy•Couple efficacyUse of communal coping (including provision of social support for diet and physical activity)•Joint action planning•Joint relapse prevention planning•Identifying and practicing methods of providing effective informational, emotional, and instrumental support (e.g., complimenting on changing habits, exercising together)

As this is a partner-assisted intervention, partners are not required to have excess weight or pursue weight loss. Because obesity and health behaviors are highly correlated within couples, however, we expect that some partners will attempt weight loss themselves. Partners receive a handbook with the same handouts as participants and, at joint meetings, receive the same dietary and physical education as participants. We encourage partners to set their own SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, relevant, and timebound) goals, but we do not address them during intervention contacts. As the focus is on participant weight loss, all text messages include participant (not partner) goals and partner (not participant) support plans.

#### 2.5.2.1. Partner involvement in weight loss initiation intervention (months 1--6) {#s0060}

Partners attend half of the group meetings, once monthly. One advantage of this reduced dose for partners compared to participants is that it provides opportunities for participants to interact with one another, which is believed to be an important component of group-based weight loss interventions. Another advantage is that it provides participants a safe space to discuss issues they may not wish to share with their partner, such as specific eating habits. Finally, the smaller dose may improve participant and partner adherence by reducing partner burden.

In joint meetings involving participants and partners, all attendees receive the same dietary and physical activity education, which can provide the basis for instrumental support and may benefit partners who are attempting weight loss themselves. In the first joint meeting, the RD provides ground rules and discusses the role of the partner in weight management. She notes that couples vary in how they like to give and receive support and states that this study focuses on two communication skills: shared decision making and sharing thoughts and feelings. Thus, in the first joint session, the RD reviews guidelines for shared decision making; in the second, she reviews guidelines for speaker and listener roles when sharing thoughts and feelings.

In subsequent joint sessions, the RD provides time for couples to break out and engage in guided exercises to identify individual challenges and preferred supportive behaviors and practice the communication skills. To enhance support commitment, couples work together to generate a partner support plan in relation to the participant\'s goal. Couples are encouraged to share successes and challenges if comfortable with the large group. Additionally, in several sessions, study staff role-play situations in which a participant and partner have not utilized the communication skills and invite participants to provide feedback about how the conversation could have been different. Couples are advised that the interventionist and study clinical psychologist are available to meet with couples who are having communication challenges. At the end of each group session, participants are asked to select a partner support plan from a menu of seven options fixed across the study (i.e., do it together, provide gentle reminders, praise your partner, remember the long game, check in with your partner, be mindful of how your choices affect your partners\' goals, and talk with your partner to develop a support plan at home) and provide it to the study team.

#### 2.5.2.2. Partner involvement in weight loss maintenance intervention (months 7--18) {#s0065}

Partners attend all three in-person group sessions. In each one, couples break out and practice applying the communication skills to participants\' maintenance plans. Partners also participate in five of the nine maintenance telephone calls. During all joint telephone calls, partners are asked to reflect on participants\' satisfaction with outcomes and to add other outcomes participants may not have mentioned, including any benefits that they have experienced as a couple. Couples work together to develop a plan to support participants\' relapse prevention and self-monitoring plans. They are encouraged to communicate regularly about the identified plans, assess progress, and work together to overcome barriers between calls. Calls to couples are 10--15 min longer than participant-only calls.

### 2.5.3. Text messaging to participants and partners (both arms) {#s0070}

We use text messaging to communicate with participants in both arms over 24 months in two ways. The first is as automated reminders. At baseline, we program REDCap to send 80 automated messages over a 24-month time period using Twilio. Twilio is a secure, third-party web application integrated with REDCap to send survey invites/messages to participants via text message. The text messages remind participants to attend the next upcoming class, complete survey measures, wear their physical activity trackers for outcome assessments, and to attend in-person assessments. These messages are tailored to participant role (participant vs. partner) and arm assignment.

Secondly, text messaging is used to reinforce didactic content and behavioral principles during the intervention ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ). During the weight loss initiation phase (months 1--6), participants (both arms) and partners (partner-assisted arm) receive three text messages per week. The messages are designed in two-week cycles corresponding to the biweekly group visits. In each two-week cycle, participants receive text messages reminding them of the goal topic (both arms) and support plan (partner-assisted arm) indicated on forms turned in during the group session. They also receive behavioral or didactic content tailored to the topic covered in the corresponding group session. Participants who miss a group session receive a telephone call from study staff requesting them to select a goal and, if appropriate, support plan. If participants do not respond to the telephone call, a study team member selects a goal/support plan for them.Table 4Text messages to reinforce intervention content.Table 4MonthsFrequencyRecipientText Message Content1--63/weekParticipants in participant-only armParticipant goalBehavioral or didactic contentBehavioral or didactic contentParticipants in partner-assisted armParticipant goal and partner support planSocial support tipBehavioral or didactic contentPartners in partner-assisted armParticipant goal and partner support planSocial support tipBehavioral or didactic content7--92/weekParticipants in both armsMaintenance principlesPartners in partner-assisted arm10--121/weekParticipants in both armsMaintenance principlesPartners in partner-assisted arm13--18Every 2 weeksParticipants in both armsMaintenance principlesPartners in partner-assisted arm

During the weight loss maintenance phase, the frequency of text messages decreases to twice per week in months 7--9, once per week in months 10--12, and once every two weeks in months 13--18. Text messages to participants (both arms) and partners (partner-assisted arm) address the four behavioral maintenance principles (i.e., satisfaction with outcomes, self-monitoring, relapse prevention, and social support). In contrast to the text messages sent in months 1--6, which are tailored to participants\' goals and desired support plans and are scheduled every week, these maintenance messages are scheduled at baseline and are automatically sent at scheduled times in months 7--18.

2.6. Protocol changes due to Covid-19 pandemic {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------

In March of 2020, we made several changes to recruitment, intervention delivery, and outcome assessment processes to allow study continunuation when in-person research visits are not permitted or desirable. First, we changed two eligibility criteria to enable screening visits to be conducted virtually: 1) Removed the blood pressure criterion (study physicians determined that this was not a safety risk) and 2) Added possession of harrdware to permit video conferencing and Internet connection. Second, we expanded our recruitment strategy to include postings on local websites (e.g., Madison365, La Comunidad) and a press release by the UW Health media office. Third, we shifted in-person group sessions to WebEx, a UW-Madison-approved videoconferencing platform. Fourth, we shipped calibrated scales to each couple\'s home. We e-mail each member of the couple a link to a REDCap survey along with instructions to type in their weight and upload a photograph of their weight displayed on the scale. This is done for participants at each bi-weekly group session during months 1--6 and for participants and partners at each outcome assessment at 6-month intervals. Fifth, we added several questions to each outcome assessment survey assessing the impact of the pandemic on dietary and activity habits. The duration of these protocol changes, and any further changes, will be reported in the context of trial results, and sensitivity analyses will be performed as appropriate (e.g., comparing weight loss among participants who received the intervention completely virtually versus a hybrid of in-person and virtual visits).

2.7. Interventionist training and fidelity {#s0080}
------------------------------------------

Interventionists read key articles selected by the study team to learn the behavioral concepts addressed in the study (e.g., cognitive behavioral therapy for couples). They also listened to recorded intervention telephone calls from a previous weight loss maintenance study \[[@bb0075]\]. Prior to each group session for the first cohort, the RD practiced the lesson for the study investigators and colleagues. Prior to beginning maintenance calls for the first cohort, the RD practiced calls with several team members and colleagues.

Each group session and maintenance call is audio recorded. Three investigators are responsible for fidelity monitoring (CV, LP, KG). These investigators meet with the interventionists for 1.5 h every two weeks to review audio recorded sessions. The investigators review additional audio recordings individually using fidelity checklists created for this study. The calls reviewed are both chosen at random by the investigators and flagged by the interventionists for review.

Fidelity to the text messages is maintained by automated delivery and by time and date stamps. In the initiation phase, the system automatically delivers the selected bundled messages. Study staff can review in REDCap that messages were delivered and that the appropriate bundle was selected. The maintenance and reminder messages are all scheduled at baseline. The software system maintains fidelity over the 24-month period by delivering messages at pre-determined dates and time.

2.8. Safety monitoring {#s0085}
----------------------

Adverse events are assessed each time study staff interact with participants (every group session, maintenance phone call, and outcome assessment visit) using a yes/no question ("Have you had any health events since the last time we talked to you?") with the opportunity to elaborate. Responses are categorized according to CTCAE version 5.0. Adverse events are summarized for annual meetings with the UW Institute for Clinical and Translational Research Data Monitoring Committee. Severe adverse events are reported according to local institutional review board requirements.

2.9. Outcome assessments {#s0090}
------------------------

Demographic characteristics are assessed during the screening visit. Whether participants and partners engaged in any other weight loss program is assessed at 6, 12, 18, and 24 months. Attendance at group sessions and telephone calls is recorded in the study database to allow calculation of intervention adherence for possible dose-response analyses. Primary (participant body weight) and secondary (participant caloric intake and physical activity) outcomes are assessed at baseline and every six months. Baseline weight is obtained at the first group session, and physical activity is recorded for one week prior to that session; baseline for all other measures is obtained during the eligibility visit so could vary by up to 8 weeks. Participant and partner mediators are measured at baseline (eligibility visit) and every three months. There is a 10-day window on each side of target assessment dates. All measures except the dietary recall are obtained via REDCap survey. Participants and partners each receive \$40 for every completed interim assessment and \$60 for the month-24 assessment, for a total possible incentive of \$180 each (\$360 per couple).

We take several steps to minimize missing data. The RD schedules participants for an outcome assessment visit during the group session or telephone call that precedes an assessment time point. When this is not possible, study personnel send personalized email reminders, followed by a telephone call, to attempt to schedule the participant for the outcome assessment appointment. For survey data collected via REDCap survey, automated reminder emails are sent at specified intervals until the end of the data collection window. Links to the REDCap survey and dietary recall program are e-mailed to participants at the beginning of the assessment window, with reminders sent every five days until the data collection window is closed. If participants have not completed the surveys upon arrival at the in-person weight measurement, they are asked to complete them on a study-provided tablet.

### 2.9.1. Primary and secondary outcome {#s0091}

**Participant body weight** is obtained in person using a calibrated digital Tanita WB-800S plus Digital Scale in light clothing with pockets emptied and shoes removed.

**Participant caloric intake** is assessed using the Automated Self-Administered 24-h dietary recall (ASA24) \[[@bb0275],[@bb0280]\]. Participants receive a link to the website by e-mail and may call study staff to ask for assistance. Electronic messages are sent to remind participants to complete recalls on one weekday and one weekend day during the data collection window.

**Participant physical activity** is assessed with a Fitbit Inspire Flex® or similar model, a valid and reliable triaxial accelerometer \[[@bb0285]\] that is well-accepted by consumers and compatible with iOS and Android devices. Participants receive the device at the in-person screening visit, along with instructions to wear it 24 h a day for seven days during outcome assessment windows. They have the option of wearing it all the time but are prompted during outcome assessment windows. Fitbit data will be collapsed and summarized for each participant as total and average minutes of moderate activity (as emphasized in the intervention) and total number of steps over each 6-month outcome assessment window. In accordance with current physical activity guidelines \[[@bb0250]\], Fitbit quantifies moderate activity as spending at least 10 min in an activity that burns three times as many calories as at rest. Fitbit trackers calculate active minutes using metabolic equivalents (METs). When at rest, the metabolic MET equals 1. Fitbit uses a level of 3 MET or higher to indicate moderate-intensity exercise.Participants keep the Fitbits after study completion.

### 2.9.2. Couple interdependence and support constructs for mediation analyses {#s0100}

Consistent with recommendations of Dibble \[[@bb0290]\], transformation of motivation is assessed with both Aron\'s Inclusion of Other in Self (IOS) scale \[[@bb0295]\] and the Unidimensional Relationship Closeness Scale (URCS) \[[@bb0290]\]. The IOS comprises seven Venn-like diagrams representing different degrees of overlap between the partner and self. IOS scores range from 1 (completely separate, non-overlapping circles) to 7 (completely overlapping circles). Participants complete four versions of the IOS: relationship with their partner, how they manage weight, how they manage healthy eating, and how they manage being physically active. The IOS has produced test-retest correlations \>0.80 and has been associated with relationship longevity. The theoretical basis supports the transformation of motivation concept in that self-expansion occurs when the interests and experiences of one\'s partner are integrated into one\'s self definition. The URCS has 12 items (e.g., "My relationship with my partner is close") rated on a 7-point scale (*strongly disagree* to *strongly agree*). The URCS has produced highly reliable scores (\>0.90) across different relationship types, demonstrates measurement invariance across relationship types, and is associated with relational satisfaction.

We assess communal coping in three domains (use of communal coping, couple efficacy, and outcome efficacy) related to dietary and physical activity changes for both participant and partner. We focus on these three domains because of evidence showing: a) the interdependence of coping behaviors in chronic illness within couples (use of communal coping) \[[@bb0300]\]; b) the importance of efficacy perceptions in predicting a wide range of health outcomes (couple efficacy); and c) the relevance of behavioral expectations (outcome efficacy) \[[@bb0305]\]. There is no standardized measure of these concepts across behaviors; instead, the measurement approach must be tailored to each health behavior. Items have been developed to measure these constructs in the context of smoking cessation \[[@bb0310]\], HIV \[[@bb0315],[@bb0320]\], vasculitis \[[@bb0325]\], and colon cancer prevention \[[@bb0330]\]. Use of communal coping for diet and physical activity is measured with 10 items (e.g., "How often do your partner and you talk about ways to eat healthier?" 1 *never* to 5 *very often*). Couple efficacy in communal coping for diet and physical activity is measured with 10 items (e.g., "How confident are you that, as a couple, you two could talk about ways to eat healthier?" 0 = *not at all confident* to 10 = *very confident*). Outcome efficacy of communal coping for diet and physical activity is measured with 10 items (e.g., "How effective would it be to talk, as a couple, about ways to eat healthier?" 0 = *not at all effective* to 10 = *very effective*). We also measure social support from their partner for diet and physical activity using measures from Ball and Crawford \[[@bb0335]\]. These measures have produced reliable scores and demonstrated validity in women with overweight/obesity \[[@bb0340]\]. Respondents are asked to indicate how often their partner has said or done a variety of actions in the past 6 months (e.g., complimented me on my eating habits) on a scale ranging from 1 *almost never* to 5 *almost always*.

### 2.9.3. Partner outcomes {#s0105}

At the screening visit and every 6 months, we obtain weight, dietary intake, interdependence constructs, and social support using the previously described methods from partners in both arms. Fitbits are not provided to partners due to budgetary constraints.

2.10. Analyses {#s0110}
--------------

Descriptive statistics, including graphical displays, will be used to summarize all study variables. Distributional assumptions of the continuous outcome variables will be carefully examined and transformations made, if necessary. We will construct individual and mean trajectory plots of the longitudinal outcome variables to understand their general trends over the study period. In addition, we will explore the variability and correlation structure of the longitudinal outcome variables.Aim 1: Test the hypothesis that average participant weight loss is at least 2.5 kg greater in the partner-assisted arm than the participant-only arm at 24 months.

The unit of time will be months relative to randomization. The outcome is participant weight measured at each 6-month, in-person assessment visit. Therefore, *month0* represents participant weight at the point of randomization (i.e., the first group visit), and *month24* represents the primary study endpoint. The intent-to-treat analysis of between-arm comparison in participant net weight loss from *month0* to *month24* will be examined under a multilevel longitudinal mixed-effects model \[[@bb0345]\]. Predictors in the model will include linear time and its interaction with the intervention indicator (without the intervention effect to reflect the equality in baseline means constrained by randomization). The 16 strata will also be included as fixed effects. Participant- and group-level random intercepts and time slope will be included to account for the correlation between longitudinal measurements within participants and between participants within the small group. We will estimate the parameters in the model using the SAS procedure MIXED (Cary, NC). Contrasts will be written in the context of this model to test the difference of mean weight loss between the two treatment arms at *month24*.

Our plans for preventing and dealing with missing data follow the guidelines set forth by the National Research Council\'s Panel on Handling Missing Data in Clinical Trials. We employ numerous strategies to achieve \<20% participant attrition, noted previously. In case data are not missing at random, multiple imputations using auxiliary variables (e.g. physical activity measurements) will be conducted as sensitivity analyses.Aim 2: Test the hypotheses that average participant daily caloric intake is significantly lower, and time spent doing moderate-intensity physical activity is significantly greater, in the partner-assisted arm than the participant-only arm at 24 months.

Estimated participant caloric intake and physical activity are measured at months 0, 6, 12, 18, and 24. Changes in estimated participant caloric intake and physical activity will be analyzed using the same methods and models presented for the [Aim 1](#en0005){ref-type="statement"} analyses of weight. Previous experience with these outcomes has shown they are often non-normally distributed; therefore, outcomes may be analyzed as generalized linear mixed models, estimated with adaptive Gaussian quadrature, as needed. As exploratory analyses, we will use the models described for [Aim 1](#en0005){ref-type="statement"}, [Aim 2](#en0010){ref-type="statement"} to examine effects of the partner-assisted intervention on partner weight and caloric intake measured every six months.Aim 3: Assess the extent to which interdependence constructs mediate the effect of the partner-assisted weight management intervention on participant weight loss.

The potential mediators will be operationalized at the couple level---separately for diet and physical activity---as standardized sums of the items for 1) transformation of motivation, 2) couple efficacy, 3) outcome efficacy, 4) communal coping, 5) social support, averaged across participant and partner. First, we will investigate the effect of the intervention on each mediator, using models analogous to those in [Aim 1](#en0005){ref-type="statement"}, [Aim 2](#en0010){ref-type="statement"} with controls for the baseline values of all mediators. As the intervention is randomized, these estimates can be interpreted causally. However, since the mediators were not randomized, all subsequent models are exploratory and warrant causal interpretation only under additional assumptions \[[@bb0350]\]. Second, we will estimate the direct effect of the intervention on final (24-month) weight with an analogous model, including all mediators at 6, 12, and 18 months. Third, we will estimate the indirect effect of the intervention jointly via all mediators as the difference between the total effect of the intervention estimated from an analogous model without intermediate measures of the mediators minus the direct effect estimated in step 2 \[[@bb0355]\]. Fourth, we will estimate stage-specific mediation by first including only all mediators measured at 6 months, then additionally all mediators measured at 12 months, and finally all mediators measured at 18 months. Then we will compute the contribution of each stage to the mediation process as the difference between the direct and indirect effects estimated in the previous stage \[[@bb0355]\]. Finally, we will explore mediation by individual mediator constructs analogously, albeit noting that these individual-mediator models will lack a causal interpretation if the various mediator constructs influence each other within a given stage \[[@bb0355]\]. Standard errors for estimates requiring the combination of coefficients from multiple models will be constructed using the bootstrap. We will penalize standard errors for multiple testing \[[@bb0360]\].

2.11. Sample size and power considerations {#s0115}
------------------------------------------

The sample size estimate is based on the primary hypothesis that participant weight loss will be at least 2.5 kg lower at 24 months in the partner-assisted than participant-only arm. This effect size was chosen because smaller differences are unlikely to be considered meaningful to researchers, providers, or participants \[[@bb0365]\]. Additionally, it is similar in magnitude to proposed effect sizes for other weight loss maintenance trials \[[@bb0085],[@bb0095],[@bb0255]\]. To enable comparisons with other trials, we will also calculate percent weight loss. Sample size was determined by multiplying the number of participants required for a *t*-test of post scores by 2(1-ρ) and adding one extra participant per arm \[[@bb0370]\]. Based on a previous study by members of our team \[[@bb0075]\], we anticipate a common standard deviation of 19.9 kg and a correlation (ρ) between the *month0* and *month24* time points of 0.96. Thus, we need 160 participants total (80 in each arm) to detect a 2.5 kg difference with 80% power and a type-I error rate of 5%. We further inflate the sample size to 1) incorporate the intra-class correlation of small group members and 2) compensate for attrition using procedures for group-randomized designs \[[@bb0375]\]. Assuming a maximum of 15 participants in each small group and intra-class correlation among group members of 0.01, the updated sample size is 180. Inflating the sample size by an attrition rate of 20% through month 24, our target sample size is 230 participants (115 per arm).

3. Discussion {#s0120}
=============

This study is the first, to our knowledge, to apply principles of cognitive behavioral therapy for couples to target communal coping to support long-term participant weight loss. We are systematically involving partners and training couples in communal coping skills. This approach contrasts with previous trials in which partners have been taught to monitor participant progress \[[@bb0135],[@bb0160]\] or provide a particular type of social support \[[@bb0150],[@bb0155],[@bb0165],[@bb0380]\]. By intervening on longstanding communication patterns among couples, we hope to improve transformation of motivation, use of communal coping, couple efficacy, outcome efficacy, and perceived social support for dietary and physical activity change.

Our study is also among the first to use both interdependence and support constructs to frame an intervention that supports behaviors conducive to weight loss. A recent randomized controlled trial evaluated the effect of increasing autonomy support in couples enrolled in a six-month weight loss program \[[@bb0380]\]. Autonomy support included more general areas of support: empathy, listening skills, and giving feedback. Our work builds on this by recognizing variability in individuals\' preferences for the amount and types of support for weight loss as well as ways in which couples problem-solve and make behavior changes together. Furthermore, we will evaluate both shorter- (i.e., 6 months) and longer-term (i.e., 24 months) effects of increasing communal coping.

Our trial is novel in that our measurement approach includes both transformation of motivation and other interpersonal processes that are expected to account for behavior change and weight loss. \[[@bb0380]\] This theoretical and measurement approach is fully aligned in our use of mediation analyses that will provide important information regarding mechanisms by which a partner-assisted intervention can assist in weight loss and weight loss maintenance. Using this approach, our study will help advance theory and measurement in this research area. Our study also illustrates how these concepts inform intervention components that may account for behavioral change and weight loss.

Our study is also novel in its use of text messaging. One advantage to using text messages is that it balances efficacy with burden. Recruitment and retention of couples is inherently more difficult than of a single individual due to the need for both partners to meet eligibility criteria and be retained in the intervention. To maintain engagement of partners between contacts, we send text messages to inform partners of participant goals and desired support plans. Our intent is that these text messages will stimulate a conversation outside the intervention setting wherein couples can utilize the communication skills we teach to promote participant adherence to dietary and physical activity changes. Another advantage of using text messaging is that it enforces intervention fidelity. Messages are scheduled at pre-determined times, and a log is created when they are sent. This method not only allows for cost-efficient scalability, but can help reduce staff burden, too. Text messaging is not only an affordable communication method, but remains the most popular communication method to reach diverse populations \[[@bb0385]\].

This study has some limitations. Generalizability is affected by several study design features. First, we are likely to recruit people who prefer a reduced-calorie diet as opposed to other diets. This would be a limitation no matter which dietary approach we used. Second, we require that couples have separate mobile phones with data plans. According to Pew Research, over 81% of US adults own a smartphone and over 96% own a cell phone. Low-income racial/ethnic minorities are more likely than low-income Whites to own mobile devices and to use features such as text messaging or smartphone applications \[[@bb0385]\], so we do not expect this intervention to exacerbate disparities. Third, there may be a self-selection bias such that couples with less closeness are less likely to enroll. Fourth, the study is conducted in a single, largely Caucasian city in the upper Midwest, whose residents may not be fully representative of the national population. Fifth, this intervention approach may not generalize to relationships other than a participant-partner dyad. In addition to limits on generalizability, another limitation is that requiring partners to attend half of group sessions may change group dynamics and/or affect efficacy. This disadvantage might be offset by providing participants an opportunity to converse with one another during group sessions and an opportunity to discuss potentially sensitive topics with the interventionist during intervention telephone calls.

In conclusion, Partner2Lose is among the first RCTs to test the efficacy of an intervention to fundamentally change the way couples think and communicate about weight loss. By teaching couples speaker and listener roles for joint problem solving and sharing thoughts and feelings, we aim to have partners consider weight loss as a couple\'s issue rather than a participant\'s issue. By encouraging couples to co-develop goals and support plans, we aim to have participants adopt and adhere to healthier dietary and physical activity behaviors. Our intervention represents a practical, sustainable approach to move the needle on the intractable problem of obesity.
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[^1]: G = group, IP = in person, T = telephone, I = individual.

[^2]: Partner participates.
